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Utile Happenings at the Chautauqua. OREGON
ACRICULTUAL

COLLEGE
This great iDititution uu-n- a its donri

BIG CONCRETE WORK

AT CELILO CAiNAL
Numerous little incident happened

lurir.tr the day ol ir.e cnautauqua a
Camp Wood north that formed the tupi
tf iiittretinjE conversations. It at
eupisefted that a mimeograph machine

for the full semester on Keptrtnber 2Uth.
Course! of instruction include: Oueral
Agriculture, Agronomy, Animal Hiis-- j
baodry, Dairy Husbandry, Bacteriology
Botnay and Plant Pathology, Poultry

should have neen carrieu niont ana a
dailv newspaper i.fued. Thii would
have added to the merriment. The fol
lowit i! are a few of the amusing occur
rtnri'H.

Opportunity
TO SECURE LOW FARES EAST

IS PASSING
August 22, 23, 29, 30 and 31

September 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12 and 30 .

ARE THE ONLY PALE DATES LEFT on ubicli you can sevure re-

duced rates to

VISIT THE OLD FOLKS
VIA

Friday mornini? C. K. Marshall, to
nhuin much credit is due lor the ar
ranRL-mcn-

t of the tents, found that he
m uled some gasoline in his automobile
tank. He got a galvanized pail and
aiiu'i:,ir a merry lay in the early morn

(FromTbl'..l!ei Chroniclt)

Mixin. concrete for the Celilo canal
has been riwed to an exact, acience
under the ibW Mlr.v'.,,u" ?' C'vt

the United Mates army
enin";eKr0

in charge. The first great
necessity in the procuring of concrete
that will sund the wear and tear of
time i. to lecure a cement that will

properly weld leather the particle! of
rock. There iicrushedand and the

no guesswork in this department of
the work t the R'K offices.
Here an expert chemist take! .ample
of cements Vnd them and by var-

ious mechanic and chemical processe

determines wn'th '"ory output the
best adapted lot the work.

Theprol ltmof securing tne proper
quality of a;Kl iB not tne eaBy ProP8'-tio- n

that most people would suppose
after viewing the great sand dunes
prevalent along the banks of the Co-

lumbia r.v..r .bove ths city. To secure

uuMmuury, Horticulture, Entomol-
ogy, Veterinary 'Science. Civil En-
gineering, Electrical Engineering, Me-
chanical Engineering, Mining Engin-
eering Highway Eiigtnefriog, Domectic
Science, lJomestic Art, Comn.erce, For-
estry, Pharmacy, Zoology, Chemestry,
Phytic, Mathematics, English Lan-
guage and Literature, Public Speaking
Modern languages. History, Art, Arch-
itecture, Industrial Pedagogy, Physical
Education, Military Science and Tactics,
and Music.

Catalogue and illustrated literature
mailed free on application. Address:
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallis, Oregon.

School Year Opens September 20th.

ir, Ltfore tut a few were out of their
blankets, wert down to the power
house and tor.owed a bucketful of
liiizz wacon iuiee. On the return to

Our New Implement

Building is Complete

We are daily adding: to our stock
of Orchard and Farm Imple-

ments Wagons and
Buggies.

We have on hand, Planet Junior
Cultivators and Seeders, Spike

Tootli Harrows, Spring
Toth Hanows and

Disc Harrows.

his camu he was whistling "(Jet up.
Oh, John, John, John; for the Old
thev (Jooee is Gone and the Fox Ran
Thrmn'h the Town." Just as he war
bled oh the third John, he stubbed his
lieht toe on a projecting root. The

Soo Line
to

ST. PAUL
or

MINNEAP'S

O. S. L.
Union Pacific
C. & N. VV. or
C, M. & St. P.
to CHICAGO

bucket of gasoline went up and came
d iwn and drowned the song. A few
people were Bwakened within a short
tudlUS. the best concrete the sand used must

he froA r...m foreign substances such
On th last niirht of the event a few as decayed ve.etuMe matter and soil.

interested spectators watched C. R

Hone ad G. D.Woodwonh join a num. raacninery ds uewn "'c"
Bin rdHv mining plant whereby sand

Automobile for Hire
Phone Residence 182-- M or

Hotel Oregon 150

WILLIAM DAVIS
is maniira,.inrrd from the great abunber of ynut g people in an Indian

dance. Their impersonation of the
Kedskins around the camp fire was the

dance of rock blasted from the canal
itself. The pulverizing machine is in
reality but a great shaft to which is,
attached hammers with flexible con-- j
nections between the hammerheads and
the ahaft. The shaft is revolved at

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES Z&JWJEZA
Equipment and Srvlc Strictly High. Class)

Let our Agent, J. H. FI'.EDIIICY, aid yon in outlining jour trip.
CITY TICKET OFFICES:

71 Second Ave., 3rd and Washington Sis., Wl Snroifue Ave., 1117 Pacific Ave.,
SEATTLE PORTLAND SPOKANE TACOMA

real thing.

A. I. Mason didnt' make a speech.

Some of the campers declare that all
the GrandJady Long Legs in the Up

LAND FOR SALE
Ten acres. East Side, i milea out;

part bearing;, balance young trees;
house and barn: close to church, school,
store and warehouse. Price reasonable.

PHONE AT NOON OR AFTER
SIX. JltfcJ-- .

great speed ind the hammers, striking
the rock feed to them, reduce it to
small pebbles which in turn go into
another rrmrhine and pass between two

per V alley attended the Lnautauqua.OliverClrlled P!ovs,Spray Pumps
and Spray Material. great steel rollers that pulverize the

Plenty of Them in Hood River, and

pebbles into sands ol uinerent fineness.
Captain Robert asserts that this pro-

cess produces i higher grade of sand
thangcan be found in any natural de-

posit.
Near the sand mills is located the DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.

KELLY BROS.
HAY AND OATS

Rolled Barley, Bran, Shorts and
Straw

PHONE 227--

Fourth Street Between Oak and State

Look our stock over and be

convinced that we have every-

thing needed for the successful
orchardist.

great crusher which will consume when
run at capacity, 120 tons of rock each
hour. There is also a smaller crusher
with about one third the capacity.

Good Reason for It

Wouldn't any woman be happy.
After years cf backache suttering.
Days of misery, nights of unrest.
The distress of urinary troubles.

When she finds freedom.
Many readers will profit by the fol-

lowing.
Mrs. Elias Kreisler, 710 Eighth St.,

is now ready to talk to you aboutAfter leaving the crushers and mills
the rock arid sand is carried by endless
belta to a dump car which carries the
materials uu I steep incline to the top POLK'S.Hood River, Oregon, says: "Doan'a

OREGON and WASHINGTONof the mixing tower where they are
automatically dumped into bins.

Kidney Tills have been used in my
family and have proven very beneficial.
Tnia excellent remedy is worthy of the ApplesAlter being dumped into tne Dins Business DirectoryR. J. McISAAC & CO. and until mixing of the concrete is

completed and falls into the cars ready
to be transported to tne lorms ready
to receive it. gravity takes care of the

A Directory of each City, Town and
Village, glvii.g descriptive sketch or
each place, location, population, tele-
graph, shipping and banking point;
aleo Classified Directory, complied by

ParKdale, Oregon
lMlilUIJIMMIIMf,W

business and profession.
R. I-- POI.K ft CO., SEATTLE

handling of the materials, thus saving
a great deal of labor and enabling
tremendous amount to be accomplished
in one day. The sand, ro:k and ce-

ment stored in the top of the tower
runs downward through pipes to the
measuring floor where each ingredientt Land For Sale

highest endoresment.
"When your back is lame Remem-

ber the name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan's Kidney i'ills, the same that
Mrs. Kriesler had the remedy backed
by home testimony. 50 cents, all
stores. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the board

of directors of the Hood River Irriga-
tion District will meet as a board of
equalization, at the olliee of the secre-
tary, Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
September if,"l!12. The assessment rsll
fur V,- l- bus been innde tip and filed
with the secretary.

I'.v order of the Hoard of Director!
R. W. KELLY,

Secretary.

A. C. BUCK
NOTARY PUBLIC AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT
Room 12 Broslms Block

entering into the mixture is measured
out and in turn dumped into one of the
to great mixers, where the water is
added in just the right proportion.
After beine tumbled about in the great

1 Lave about 1,000 acms of No. 1 .Apple Land,

Call at our office, or phone us and we will call on

you. We are selling

Apple Paper, Boxes,

Twine, Spray, Ice, Etc.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

& moist of it under ditch at prices ranging from
steel shells until thoroughly mixed the
concrete is dumped into the cars wait- -w per acre up. In tracts from ten acres up.
ng on the track below ana is conveyed

to the place where it enters into theJ. R, STEELE
Hood River - - - Oregon

construction of the great waterway.
The capacity of the plant is 400 cubic
yards of concrete per day.

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach.
"I Buffered Intensely after eating and

no niedh ine or treatment I tried seemed

DR. P. II. MAY
Chiropractor

Chronic and Nervous Conditions Speed
to do any good," writes II. M. Young- -ily and Permanently Restored

to Normal Functions.
CONSULTATION FREEButler Banking Company

W. J. Baker & Co.

Dealers iu

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

Resident Agents For

Phoenix Assurance Co.

OF LONDON

Room 17 Ileilbronner I'.ldg. Hood River

peters, editor of I he bun, Lake lew, u.
''The first few doses of Chamberlain's
ftnmch nutl.iver Tablets gave me sur-
prising relief and the second bottle
seemed to give me a new stomach and
perfeotly good health. " For sale by all
dealers.

Bradshaw Decides in Favor of Plaintiffs

ESTABLISHED l')00

PLUMBING
STEAM and HOT WATER HEATING

WINDMILLS, PUMPS, TANKS

C. F. SUMNER

For Sale or Rent
TEN ACRES

(lood bouse and burn, 150 bearing
trees. Price reasonable. See owner
on Fairview road.

J. E. KETTERING.

In the case of Jesse Davidson and
Walter Davidson, plaintiffs, against E.
O. Reade, defendant, Judge Bradshaw
decides in favor of the plaintiffs. This
was a suit brought by the plaintiffs to

Capital One Hundred Thousand Dollars

enjoin the defendant irom interierring
H wun tne water nowing irom a spring

on government land near the Mount Opposite Postofflce
Hood post office, which water was
I'luimoil bv Ilia nlmntilTn (in the aroundFor Sale HOOD RIVERPHONE 20of prior appropriation and adverse us- -

i(,re. ine aerenaani nau recently maue
h hhniT fm tli .a water with the state en

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

One secoiul-liun- d t gineer while the plaintiffs had used the
boiler, 1 power engine, 1 T

f ;r WestinghoiiHu ino- - T

water Tor irrigation purposes ior sev-

eral years, but had made no filing with
the state engineer. The defendant,
claimed that by reason of the plaintiffs

Nursery Stock
Hood River Grown

First Class

THE KIND THAT CROWS

A Few Dwarf Apple,
Pear and Peach

C. D. Thompson
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

tor, 1 soft mini brick machine.
naving tailed to mane a nung on ine
water with the state engineer they
iv pro nnt oxtiilnH In the same. HowAll in Good RepairLESLIE HUTLER, President TRUMAN UUTLKR. Vice-Presid- ent ever, the court sustained the"plaintiffs'... l. J I. ll A

contention, holding to tne oiu ruie iuhiC. II. VAIGUAN, Cashier nrst in lime was nrsi in rigni aim per

Read This
Before you buy. We ask you to call and inspect our
complete line of New and Second Hand Furniture,
Stoves and Ranges. Everything in house furnishings

We will take your old furniture or stoves
in exchange for NEW GOODS.

O. P. DABNEY & SONS
Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitter

A. T. ZEEK petually enjuined the derendant irom
.nterferringith the water. Attorney
S. W. Stiirk represented the plaintiffs
and George R. Wilbur the defendant. Headquarters for Meats

Kent & Garrabrant

Confectionery, Cigars and

Tobaccos

Sporting Goods

Agents for
Charter Oak Stoves

and Ranges

PHONE 248--

Cor. Fourth and State Sts.

I lie lro!rr?!.lvt" Tarty
Is the individual, man or woman, who

uai'S Foley Kidney Pills for backache
rheumatism, weak back, and other kid-

ney nd bladder irregularities. Robert
W. Ilerter, Lawrenceville, Mo., says:
"I took thne bottles of Foley Kidney
Pills and Rot a permanent cure." They
me LealiiiK, strengthening, tonic, and

to produce beneficial results.
Contain no harmful drugs. Never sold
in hulk. Put up in two sizes in sealed
bottles. The genuine in a yellow

N. Clarke.

Justlittle Stones
. . .

John R. Westervelt
DOCTOR. OF DENTAL Sl'RGERY

Suite S07 Oreuonian !5uill'ur
Phone Main "'',"") 0

PORTLAND, OREGON
Now everybody knows that ine juwb

have had a host of great men and the
i , . thoir hnnta of bl lel- -

AT..nf hoIdmi ti'ln dm ioicavT.mi.ioi..i-'(.v- ' .

their choice of Beef, Mutton, Lamb,wi.-i- nnc sen .!.---

lows broadcast over the countries of
the irinbe To enumerate those of veal, I orK ana l outiry, ary unucu iu

rumn ami ovaminp nnr mftiltfl- - Tt ft the
critical that we cater to those who aleither race would be a monumental

task. Itecently " Irishman and a

R. G. Yowell & Co.

We have moved our place of
Imsinesa from our former loca-

tion arroes the street to the
new Hell building. Our new
quarters, with a much larger
floor space, enable us to bet-

ter accommodate our patrons
and to display to lietter ad-

vantage 01 r increased stock of
Harness, 8 a d d le s, Whips,
Holies, etc. We have added a
handsome line of Handlia.s,
(jrips and Suit Caees.

.Successors to DsTsnporHarness Company j

HI. E. WELCH,
LICE'NSKH VIIKUlNVllY MKt.KOX

Is (.r..arwl to do any work In the velxrlntry line, lie ran lie fnutlil hy chIIIdk Hi orpliomiis; to t liii ke h drim mure.

ways insist on cuts of the oest qmu.tie.
U iiiiiivti "imj . "v " - i

L'liarantee it to be ten- -
; . i:. ,"

der unci ot nne eaiina auamy. our
prices are by no means as high as the
quality either.

Central Meat Market

Jew had an argument as to wnicn na-

tion had the greatest number of great
men.

Of course they couldn't settle the
dispute, and finally to at.least bring it
to a close between themselves they
rt ached this pact: Every time the
Jew named one of the great men of-th-e

Hebrews he was to be allowed to pluck
a whisker from the hirsute adornment
of the Irish disputant and vice versa

with the Irishman. The first man to

i'ell cnoiiih lost. . . .,

C. Q. VAN TRESS,
Public Stenographer

and Notary Public
Elliot Block. i1(1e 3(W ,

R. G. Yowell (a Co.

A com v.as fliPP an? .l.ne Je,w ?UJ
th first nm... He car.iuny eiecu

DID YOU EVER STOP TO FIGURE OUT
how much of your time you spend in bed?
Just think of it sometime and you will
make up your mind to be as comfortable
as posssible. You will buy a

C. M.HURLBURT
SURVEYOR

TKI.KIMIOM: ::-- M

J.M.WRIGHT
Contractor and Builder.

Estimates Knniisl.cl on : Ki,N
Carpentry Work.

O'lUv in II,.il,roi,m-- r l!!,! l'lione f,

yg j

from the whisKers or
thelrUhnTand cried. ."Abraham'r'
It operation and watewas a painful
can e into t e eyes of the Hibernwn.
who, however with the utmost com

ha,ir from the
pot-ur- jerk d ; black

called the nameface oi the Jew as he
Whisker after

whisr,fd,owed name after name 8d
the faces of the men began to look like

"uV , to. .' rAX
BARTMESS

Not TuftedOaK Street Ok Guaranteed 20 YearsI'un i ruu miii s out of
your w.i to Kot Rub- - PJJkElectric Wiring & Supply Co.

First National Bank Building, Third St., Phone 3

N r Stamps, but drive A&lA
direct to the 7 ATsfl

The Star Grocery
The Quality Store
Good Thin. to Eat"

Ferigo EL Son
Furniture, Undertaking and Embaling

o.ew was ior a niu"- '- him-K.o- dhelickim. However,
self and then. nTrd
beHrd of the Jew. " "Ld off.h wtuit that almost jerked

oishouted: 'The Ancient Order
bernians!" He won.

GLACIER STAMP WORKS
For Your Perfect Printing Rubber Stamps


